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Our Republican Candidate for State
Senator.

John F. Craig was born in a log

cabin near tbe villiage of Bligo,
Clarion count;, Pa., May 8, 1832,

and is a brother of tbe late lamented
Col. C. A. Craig, of the 105th Regi
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers, who
died on the field of battle near the
close of the war a noble soldier and

f regiment, recruited in the several
counties of this section and of which
the Potomac army was proud.

Mr. Craig spent his early life driv
iog team, working in his father's mill
and attending a small country store.

After receiving a common school ed

ucation he entered Elder's Ridge
Academy, uuder the instruction
tbe venerable Dr. Donaldson, and by
teaching school in winter, at $16 per
month, prepared himself to enter the
Junior Class at Jefferson College
1854 and graduated from that insti
tution with Gen. James A. Beaver
and others in the class of 1856.

He then became principal of an
Academy in his own county and af
terwards in Missouri, and began th
study of law, and, entering tbe law
office of tbe Hon. James Campbell
was admitted to tbe bar in 1858. He
went south and engaged in tbe prac
lice of his profession, but after tbe
breaking out of the civil war return
ed home and embarked in business as
a wool manufacturer. In 1876,
company with his father and brother
they erected the fine flouring mills at
New Bethlehem, known as "Red
Bank Mills," and also engaged in the
merchantile business. To these pur
suits he has devoted his life, iu all of
which he has been eminently success-
ful and has proved himself a roan of
ability, energy and industry. After
embarking in tbe woolen business, he
took off his coat, took bold of tbe
machines himself, became thoroughly
practical and produced a line of goods
second to none. None enjoyed a
higher reputation throughout his own
and adjoining counties. Mr. Craig
for years drove ont with a wagon
himself and distributed tbe product
of his mills to farmers and others tbe
best flannels, blankets, etc.. that bad
come within their reach and none
better since, as all will vouch, be-

cause they were honest goods and
honestly made. Mr. Craig in turn
bought all the wool tbat came with-

in his reach, paying a fair price for
it.- But, his husiness growing larger
from year to year, he increased his
plant and turned his atteution to the
largest wholesale markets of New
York aud Pittsburg iu which be
achieved an equally bigh reputation,
being the manufacturer of tbe cele-

brated "Rose of Sharon Blankets,"
knowu in all counties of Western
Pennsylvania.

Tbe flouriug mills with which he
was connected acquired an equally
high reputation, known as the best
and among the foremost industries of
Clarion and Armstrong counties, aud
of which they have always been just-
ly proud.

His experience, his knowledge of
the wants of the people, being a la-

boring man himself, a manufacturer
and an educated man, make bim a
luao of the people, for the people, and
oue who will make hig mark in the
Senate of tbe great State of Pennsyl-
vania.

The death of General Nathaniel
P. Banks, the once conspicuous poli-

tician and military leader, occurred
at his home iu Walthara, Mass., on
Saturday uioruing last. Geo. Banks'
great services lo bis country has made
bis name dear to the American peo
pie, iu whose memory be will live for
many generations.

Get registered at ouce, Republi
cus.

.
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Itej'tiblican nominee for Congress in this Dist) id, composed of Centre, Clarion, Clear
field, Elk and Forest Counties.

The District,

Aaron Williams of Bellofonte has
received tbe Democratic nomination
for Congress in the 28th district.
This district ia composed of the coun- -

ies Centre, Clearfield, Clarion, Elk
and Forest and stretches from the
Susquehanna river on the east to the
Allegheny river ou the west. When
the district was formed it was intend
ed to take in all the invinciple dem

ocratio counties in the central And

western sections of the State. But
the only way to hitch Clarion to it
was to tie the little, staunch Republi
can county of Forest to this Demo
cratic Juggernaut.

Time rolled on and the material in

terests of tbe district, under Repnb
Iican administrations, were rapidly
developed. Coal mines were opened
which necessitated the building of
railroads. A people full of enter
prise and energy flocked iuto tbe die

trict and built up such towns as --Du
Bois, Phillipsburg, Johusouburg, Ma
rien villa and New Bethlehem. Tb
Welsh, Scotch and Swede miners from
Tioga connty and other coal sections
found plenty of work and good wages
in this new field, and prosperity
reigned on every band. A Demo
cratic president was elected, backed
by a Democratic congress. Threats
were made that the coal would
put on the free list. Operators be
came'alarmed and began to restrict
operations. Tbe consumers of coa
found that they did not require as
much fuel as formerly. The tide
turned. Wages were reduced and
strikes followed.

Another election was held last wiu-le- r.

Tbe great Republican protec-
tionist, Hon. Galusba A. Grow,
sought tbe votes of tbe electors of
Pennsylvania tbat be might represent
them in the lower house of congress.
His competitor was James D. Han-
cock of Venango county, a pro
nounced free-trade- The miners and
laborers of the 28th district conclud-
ed, that if the mere threat of free
trade brought them to tbe verge of
ruin the reality would surely com-
plete tbeir impoverishment. Conse-
quently they voted for Grow and pro-
tection. At the election in Novem-
ber, 1893, tbe district gave 1689 dem-
ocratic plurality. In February fol-

lowing Grow received 1963 plurality,
a change of 3651 votes in less than
four months. The name of the next
congressman from this district will
be Wm. C. Arnold, Republican, in-

stead of Aaron Williams, Democrat.

Clereland vs. Cleveland.

President Cleveland's letter of Ju
ly 19 to Senator Wilson, and tbat of
Aug. 27, addressed to Hon. T. C.
Catcbiugs, are slightly at variance on
some rather vital points. Should he
chauce to be confronted at a single
review with their divergeut senti-
ments the shock might extort the
sudden ejaculatiou of a party who
some time ago found himself in a
like delemma and with a gaze said :

"Where am I at?" High office at this
stage of American progress and polit-
ical exigencies will in no way screen
the incumbent from such criticism as
his language and public acts seem to
justify. He cannot gaze through the
cylinder of a political kaleidoscope
and recite lessons from its projections
of divers colors, its various delinea
tions of proportion and recite healthy
lessons of the day to those looking
over bis shoulders. Even though his
hearers stand in plain view of his
heavy weight, his words fail to
convey tbe slightest convic
tion that tbey arise from personal
experience touching homo industries
or boueet motives. His letter to Mr.
Wilson was a sort of preamble relat-
ing to a little of everything, yet more
particularly designed to guide the ac
tion of tbe tana builders on the ar-
ticle raw sugar This now famous
letter was the means of consumma-
ting his wishes aud handing over to
the Sugar Trust upwards of $40,-000,00-

His language employed in
tbe affirmative on this question was
as clear as the negative in his last.
He says: "I do not believe that we
should do evil that good enme, but it
seems to me that we Bhould not for-

get that our aim is the completion of
atari!!' bill, and in taxing raw sugar
for proper purposes and within tea- -

sonable bouds. Whatever else may
be said of our action, we are in no

anger of running couuter to Demo- -

ratio principles." Iu bis receut let
ter to Mr. Catcbings be says: "lean- -

not be mistaken as to tbe uecessily of
free raw materials as tbe foundation
of a logical and eeusible tariff reform.
There is common habit of under
estimating tbe importance of free raw
materials aud regarding tbem only as
concessions to be made to our manu
facturers. Their influence is so far- -

reaching that without tbem a bene-ficia- l

scheme of tariff cannot be en
acted. It will thus be seen that free
raw materials and a just aud fearless
regulation and reduction of tariff
would carry to every bumble home
ii : ; r . icomiort

living." The comparison of HOW SCIUUU
thn two letters shows clearly enntio--

that Cleveland holds the opinion
that imported raw sugar is not raw
material or else be bad forgotten
what he had written on July 19th,
with reference to having this article
taxed to liquidate a Democratic
promise to pay. When forgetfuloess
creeps iu and destroys party princi-
ples in so brief an interlude, they
bad better be kept in embryo for an
unborn geoeratiou. Free trade and
free raw materials advocates stop too
short in their rhetoric. Mr. Cleve-
land is now the organ wbo
should explain I.) the manufacturers
how to proceed in keeping up wages
and competing with outsiders at
price for his raw as his
foreign competitors, and in in-

stances higher cost of stock. Also
post the millions forced to idleness
where and how to obtain their funds
for buying cheap goods. Oil City
Blizzard.

See that your name is ou tbe reg
istry list. is the last day
for legally registering. Republicans,
don't neglect it.
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essentials for satisfactory suit of cloth
es are fit, quality, style. Anything that
comes from us embraces all of these. In
addition you 11 always rind the price
right. Just now we are showing our
subcrb Fall Importations of Gentleineu'a
Suitings, Over Coatings, and Trouserings.

Come iu aud see the Fall Styles, wheth-
er wishing to purchase or uot.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers and Shirt

MaKers, Moderate Price (Store. Sole
A"enU for Youmaiis and Kuox's Hats
and Dr' Jaeger's Underwear.

15 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY. PA.

second to none Summer is With Us!
clothing.

OUR MIDSUMMER SALES. BONANZA for BUYERS
All light goods must ho sold to make room for tlio

Winter goods that is to come.

Now Is tlio lime to buy liglil dress goods. Send In your order.

CLOTHING, for men, youths and children, at clearing sale price., to make room.
BOOTS SHOES must bo sold at remarkably low prices, to mako room.
MILLINERY GOODS have got to suffer as woll, for wo must hnvo the room.
CARPETS, Oil Cloth, Laco Curtains, Shades, Drapery, Baby Carriages, Trunks

and Valios, all must suffer, for room Is what wo want.

Immense lino Fall

also

IFTTIRICrcTTJIRIE DEFAETMENT 1

This is the very boat selected line In the County. Fine Parlor suits, line Bed
room Suits, Extension Tables, Rocking Chairs ol all kinds, Easy Chairs, Kitchen
Chairs, Bedsteads of all kinds and prices, Mattressos and Spring beds. Nond bet
ter made than what wo hpndle. .Lounges, Bed Loungos, m lact anything you
want In this line, can be bought for a very low price, at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marienvillc, Pa.

Mall orders promptly attended to.
HIGHEST MARKET TRICE paid for Wool, Sheep pelts, Hides, Ginseng.

IMPORTANT !

The long struggle over the wool ques- -

messing oi increased ana I . . . , n ,i i s
cheaper tlOIl IS praCUCailV 111 UllgrUSS.

I

Mr.

parly

same
materials

some

Seofleld,

Jamieson.

THREE

a

and now l want to call the attention 01

the public to my stock of Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Dry Goods, Ladies' and gents'
Furnishings, Jewelry, Glass and China

ware. All must be sold at once, therefore
I offer it at first cost for cash,

a fact. Come, everybody. At

BARNETT'
C. M. Wliiteiiran,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

owned by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. It. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

T

WHOLESALE AND KATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!:
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivered free of charge.
Call and see mo.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

TIOHESTA, IFJL.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PZNN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug

fies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
will also do

JOB TEAMI1TG
All orders left at the Post Qllioe will

receive prompt attention.

tl I J 1 J J.l TIME TABLE In

itTfiTiVyTSr' e'loct NoVa 18!';1- -

IOl37$lfj Trains leave Tio- -
liJTTTrrtvT'Vh ,,eMta fr oii ciiv
I Vjil i'.W am' poiuts west as
LummJUmLui follows:
No. 03 Through Freight (carry-

ing passengers) 0:40 a. m.
No. 81 Buffalo Express 12:07 noon.
No. 61 Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:15 p.m.
No, 83 Oil City Exr ress 7:53 p. in.

For Hlckory.Tidioute.Warron.Kinzua.
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express 8:41 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. in.
No. Oo Through Freight (car

rying passeugors) 0:50 p.m.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Tionesta) 8:41a.m.

Trains 03 ana OH Kun Daily and carry
passengers to ana lroin noinis between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run uany except siinuay.

Get Time Tallies and full information
from S. Q. CLARK, Aepnt, Tionesta, Pa.

11. 1J 1.11., Uen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOW'S,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
Butlalo. N. Y.

of and

may

! ! !
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This month only, I will sol! watches at
the following prices :

This

WATCHES WATCHES

FISHER'S.

Boss case, bow,
with 15 jewels, Elgin, $17.50; regular
price $25.00. Ladies' tilled watch, with
Elgin movement, f 11.00 ; regular price
115.00. Silverono Elgin or Illinois, 87.00;
regular 10.00.

I will savo you from one to fivo dollars
on a watch. Buy your watches in Tio
nesta, and have them guaranteed. Ev
ery watch guaiantoed to be. satisfactory.

Watck, clock and jewelry repairing
neatly and promptly done.

W. A, FISUEU

What is this

I'" k7 jYii

is

Jamos

Jeweler.

St:

iwmmmm
anyhow

It is the only bow (ring) which
cannot be pulled from the watch.

To be had only with Jas. Hoss
Filled and other watch cases wVy
stamped with this trade mark. V-'-i

A postal will bring you a watch c;se rpancr.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

W. A. FISHER, Agont, Tionesta, Pa.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS k CO.,

Having moved Into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A
Lauson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends witn an elegant
tiUM'k of goods iu their line. All the
newest stylos in

HATS & BONNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

JUI.IilX i:it Y GOODS
in general. And a full lino of Ladies'
Punishing Good, at very reasonable
prices. Children's hats and cups. Call
on us before making selections. We be
lieve we can please you.

Who have tho Cash. Cash was novcr bet-

ter and more needed than now, and cash
will buy moro goods and at Lower JPriccs
than anything else yet discovered. Come
and see what cash will buy. We havo a
nice line of General Merchandise, well

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Carpets, Satchels,
Groceries, Hardware,

Flour & Feed, Etc.,
Which are all for sale as cheap as any

place in this end of tho best part of the
great United States.

LANSON'S,
Iron Building, Tionesta, Pa.

HARD TIMES SALE!
Summer Suits.

l'.KGlNNINO MONDAY WE WILL SELL EVERY SUMMER SUIT IN OUR

STORE.

AT HARD TIMES PRICES 1

We are bound lomoet the demand for low prices during tho stlngency In tho
money market. Don't buy cheaper goods boeauso you aro hard up. We will sell
you any of our high grade suits at the price of a common suit and guarantee you
satisfaction. Call at

LEDEBTJR & MILES.
and bo suited. .

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS

TIONESTA,
GROCERS,

- - PENN.
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
t t roo TV

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

CHARLES A. HILL
AGENT Foil AND DEALER IN

FARM MACHINERY OF EVERY KIND,
INCLUDING

REAPERS, BINDERS, MOWERS, RAKES, SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROWS, GRAIN AND CORN DRILLS
ALSO BUGGIES, WAGONS AND CARTS

A FINE QUALITY OK LUBRICATING OILS FOR ALL KINDS OF UAP- -D AND SLOW MOTION MACHINERY.
Bel'oro niakimr purchases 1 would ask 1

aud prices. Everything ot the be.st and most approved quality, and at priced with-in the reach of all. "

CHARLES A. niLL, Tionesta, Pa.

S. H. HASLET k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
-- AND-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SKOE.n'o'J BEST

QUCAMNO.
And other gpeclaUle fur

Geutlemcn, Ladles, hoy
And ftlle ore th

Best in the World.
Bee descriptive advertle

ment which appears la this
fuper.

Take no Substitute.
IiikUt ou Laving W. L

UOIOLAS' HlIOEt-4- ,

MUUU1MM1 OU UUIWOL bUlU 1J

F. R. LANSON.

St

Executor's Notice.
Whoreas, lettors

been granted lestamentHr y h&vetlio undersigned tfiRegister of Forest County, in tho matte?
o the Estate of Goorgf it j'

havh!'y 0"sl'il. led, all' personsclaims against said etate willpresent them for payment, and those in-
debted to said estate will make payment
without delay, to

Nelson P. Wheklkii, Executor,
East Hickory. Pa.or S. D. In win Alfy , Tionesta Pa.July 31, IS'.H. '

f vAl Central J luuso --U oi. 4lh oti.L'
l'.vlut- nai'li miiiiili .......... i... n.
, , .,u., i .

TF YOU WANT a respectable Job of
1" inting at a reasonable p,ice sendyour order to tins oiUee.


